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GREENT0WN
Anna Barbara Kegple Wetland is

dead aged 65 years She is survived
by one sod Lewis of Greentown, also
four danghtera, Adeline of German
Valley, Fa., Mis Lizzie Stewart of
Dover, N. J . Mrs. B. F. Ktpp of E.

Btronrlshur, and MrsGrn) R. Gillner
- of Wind Gap. Pa., also 16 gractl-chil'lre- n

and 3 great grand children
Interment ill Moravian Cemetery a'
Ncwfoondland. '

The olrtost woman In Greene town
ubin is Mrs John Voelkline njred 92

The oldest oian Is John Alien aged
S3 years.

Wm Kmit.i and Miss Addle Wil-

son were married Dec 29, J900 at the
brides fathers Uome near Promise
land. After the ceremony they went
to their future home at Walnnt Port
P. . , ,

The Rural carrier made one round
trip last week. The roads were drif-
ted making travel impossible.
' Tbe school and 8nndsy school ol

. Roomervilie gave pleasant Christ-

inas entertainment on Dec. 23rd. It
" was condaotod'b? Miss Jennis Wilson

nd Mrs. Wiltner Hopps.
The Moravian Sunday sohool of

Newfoundland had an Xmas enter
tainmont Friday evening.

Wm Manbart of German Valley is
building a saw mill.

- ftoemervilla has a new Minister
Rev Ellis of Canadensis Pa.

Wm Dalton and Franklin Moeban
f Philadelphia, Directors of Like

Paupaok Co. were here last week re
pairing their gasoline engine to saw
wood.

. Toe Koemerville school gave an
Xmas entertainment last Thursday

' wliioh proved very successful.

SAFE AND SURE.
Among the medicinal that. are reco

'tntueuded and endorsed by phytiolane and
Bones uvjtemp's Balaam, the beet cough
cure For many yean it has been regard-
ed by doctors aa the medlolne most likely
t cure coughs, and It has a strong hold
on ihe aaieim of all well Informed people
When Kemp's Balaam cannot oure a
cough we shnll be at a loss to know what
will. At druggists' sud dealers'.'.

. MAST HOPE
No school at Tusten nor Mast

Hope during holiday wee-k-.

The children of the Mast Hope
school gdvo a very pleasant entertain-
ment Thursday eve Deo. 22nd.

Mrs. S. J. Hankins ret u net from
Port Jervis Wednesday evening.

Howell Johnson and his mother
pent Ills holiday with friends and

relatives in t'.iis vieinity.
Fred Helmtt entertained the Tusten

(tueiirt club at his home Wed. even-
ing. '-

Mit Kitty Johnson was entertain-
ed hy Port s friends at Christ
inns time.

Mui JSellie Hankins is staying
with bor sister Ida in Port Jervis

Mrs. Fanny Thomas formerly of
Shouula d.ed recently at the home of
her daughters Mrs. Frances Foster In

' BiDghstnton N. Y.

Williams Wood received a message
on Sunday from Westcolang saying
his danghter was very sick He
found her somewhat improved when
ba reached the place.

$100 Reward, $100
- The readers of this paper will be pleased
so learn that theie la at least One dreaded
disease that science oas been able to cure In
all 1U stages, and that Is CaUrrh. Hall's
Catarrh Curs Is tnoonly positive cure now
know a to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

treatment. HaU'sCatarrh
Core Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood snd Mucous surfaces of tku
system, thereby destroying tus foundation
of the dtsease.Aud giviag the patient
atraugth by building up the constitution
and assisting nature. In doing Us work.
The proprietors have so much faith In Its

aratlve powers that they offer One Huu-
dred Dollars for any dltje&sa that It falls to
ears. Bend for tut of testimonials.

Addrtw Y. J. CHEENSY Ac CO, Tol. O
Bold by all druggists, 75 cents.
sks Hall's Faintly PUls for onasiinato&

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

By virtue of an order of the Orphan'
Court of the County "of Pike, ill pnrtlltmi,
the following real eatnto of which Amanda

Cortrlght, late of the townnhtp of Del-

aware, In said county of Pike, died seised,
will be exposed to sale hy public venilt;s or
outorv ou

Saturday, February 5th,
A. D. 1910

A 9 o'clock In the Afternoon
the front bull of the Court Hni.ee tit

Mllfonl, All the followtug piecefl And trnctii
lftiitl, titUAte In laid township of IX'la- -

WArn, nd county of Pike:
PURPART 1. Piece bolnnlnff At n

corner At low water uinrk of the I'lrtwnre
River, being a corner of Inn cl about to be
conveyed and lAnd .Ate of Henry M. Cort-
rlght. now Wood, thence North fifty flve
and three quarter deureoa Wosc nluety six
rodi (N 55H W 9ft r) to a corner In center
of road thence along road North tweuty-on- e

degrees Ktmt sixteen and throf qunrlor
rods (N 81 E 16) to A corner In riwd.
thence North sixty-fou- r degrees West fl'ty
eight rods (N 04 W 68) to white pine for a
corner on brow of mountain, thence ntonst
the highest brow of the mountain or rocks
about seventy rods (70) to a rock onk for a
corner, thenoe South thlrty-sl- and Arte

half degrees Eaat lixty-flv- rods (S fVJ'i K

(W) to a corner In public road, thence South
fifty-nin- e and three quarter degrees East
twenty-si- And seven tenth rods 55 6fl E.
36 7) to a fence poflt for a corner, thence
South thirty-thre- e degrees West twenty
eight rods S 88 W 2s) to a corner In fem--t

thence South forty eight degrees Kant six
rods (rf 48 K 6) to l w water mark of the
Delaware River, thence down the Delu
ware its several courHes' and dlstnuc.s
about thirty two mU S2) to corner and
place of beginning: coutnlnlng thlrtvsoven
acre- - more or less. Excepting and reftcrv
Ing therefrt)tn a piece of land about fifty
by eighty feet, or as now defined by being
unplowed, on which there Is a burying
grouud, but with no reservation to litilk
any future Interments thereon.

PURPART No 8, Hegtnnlng at a cor
ner At low water mark of the Delaware
River being a corner of piece about to be
oouveyed and land of Marie Zimmerman
thence North fifty two and one half degreei
West one huudred twenty-eigh- t rods (N
bVi W 128) to a pose on line of lands 0

Johu Zimmerman, thence South forty
eight degrees West fotty one and one half
rods (S 48 W41V4) to stones thence Sonth
fifty and oue quarter degrees East one
hundred thirty one rods (S U E V.i) to a

corner at low water mark of the Delaware
river', thence up said river Its everul cotir
ses and distances about forty eight rodi
(48); containing thirty six and three
fourth acres, more or lent.

PURPART No 8 Beginning At a cor
oer of lands of the late Robert K. Van
Kttan and T. Ott.Hhence North forty,
two and one half degrees East eighty-fou- r

rods (N 42 E 84) to tttones, thence South
seventy degrees East sixty nine and a half
r6ds (3 70 E mii) to stones, theuce Smith
twenty four degrees East one hundred
thirty rods S 24 E 130 thenoe North qev-- e

nty two and one quarter degrees West
eighty seven rods N. ',2 W 67 thenc
North fifty seven End oue half dug two
West one hundred and five rods N GiH W
10&J to corner And place of beginning,
containing sevsnty five acres more or less,
subject to a right of way and privilege of
Mercer B. MoCarty, his beirsaiul assigns
to a road way and tbe unrestricted r'glit
to the use of same from a point In the pub
lie road running up Conashaugb Hollow
to land of nid Mercer B. McCarty North-
east of said last mentioned piece and about
where the old road runs from said public
road to said piece of land and up said Con
ashaugb Creek ou West Bide as same now
Is. Being the same lands conveyed by
Clarecce Cole and wife to Amanda W,
Cortrlght by deed dated March 5h, A. D
1900, recorded in D. B. No 61) page 247 etc.

Improvements
Purpart No 1. Good dwelling house,

laige barn with cow house attached, wag- -

house and other outbuildings, mxd
orchard and other fruit, Water pined to
barn and never failing tell ou the prem-
ises. About twenty five acres cli ared I

woodland.
Puvp,rt No. All Improved and lu a

high stas of cultivation. Both the above
are on main mad from Mil ford to Ding-man- s

Ferry and hAvea fine river frontage.
Purpart No S. All well timbered with

oak, pine and hemlock.'- - within oue
fourth of a mile of river road above men
tioned. AH three puaparts about 5 miles
from Milford.

Terms of sale, one half cash on day of
purchase and the balance In two eouai
payments, the firpt lu six months and the
second In one year ft 0111 confirmation of
Hnle, tbe deferred payments to be secured
by judgment bond and mortgage 'with
Interest at the rate of six percent.

J. H VAN El TEN,
Administrator d. b.

Milford, Pa., January o, 1U10. -

PAUPACK
C. E. Williams isspeiidlntc a short

time with his parents J. V. William
and wife at Taunton Ma.-- anil with
relatives in Brooklyn N. Y.

Frances Killura returned to Wyon
ing Seminary and Louisa and A'uia
Vetterlein nud Mable Pellett depart-
ed for Bloomshurg, Monday Jan. 3rd.

Agnes Guinble, who has employ
ment at Hawley speut the past week
with her parents, C, C, G amble an 1

wife.

At the hoine of Conrad Guinble
snd wife Jul). 1st. large number of
the young people spent a very pleas
snt evening. 'Dancing was indulged
in muMio and singing ware enjoyed
until t lie approach of the midnight
hour when they disputed to their
several home much pleased with ths
evenings entertainment.

LICENSE TRANSFER
Notioe la httreby glveQ that appllofttlou

will bs made to the J udgua of the Cunrt of
Quarter Sessions of Pike County oo Jauu
ary a, mio fur ll.c tranafnr of the retnil li-

quor Uoenws of Kluyd K, Bevant fur a Hotul
la Wesifall Township to Kudorluk C.
afackeusie.

John 0. Weatbiouk Jr.,
Deocmbir e3 luuu, Clvrk.

Roofing

All kinds of si ate constant
ly on hand at lower priqes than else-

where. ' ' -

We lay slate either on, Lathed or
' ,....;'. i

Tight Boarded Roofs and, guarantee
satisfaction!

GIVE US A TRIAL

Matamoras Slate Roofing Co.,
Cor. Penna. Ave. & 7th St.

Matamoras, ; Pa.

PEWixlDF;OfJri-- S

S- The Oakland
Company or IN cw.

free 2 ounce bottle of

all who will write them,

mi owe it to yourself to learn

a means of Dreventinff disease

YTU.Vk rvrpfraWf- - to keth
T T IUU1 sf''w.,. xr. of recovery, many diseases, tke, scarlet fever, measles,

diptheria,etc leave marls for life upon the patient. DIOX-OC.E- N

Prevents infection by attacking and destroying germs,

"
germ-poiso- and olher poisonous disease-causin- g accumulations.

DIOXOGEN foams and bubbles in the presence of such 1

harmful substances. You can
ful antiseptic end germicide

' '"'

I tiWlj I

Scwl for lU trUI bottle ol DIOXOGEN toArr.
Uie it for say or of the following fnirpota
according to directioM.. You will new again bt
without DIOXOGEN m jour home.

V
Ute DIOXOGEN

A Mouth Wuh

Asa NulDoudifl
For No Bleed
Foe Woxodi and Oils
For Bums and ScmDi

For Bfih, AKr, elc
Fnr W PrrnaUOA

F F'T Acrw
For "Pink Eye. Styn, Etc.

B mm sod

R J.
MILFORD PA.

Dainfinrv firaim n cr liiin:nV1 OlUUUg, yiiuuiug,
Decorating, Papering, . Sign

Painting,' Upholstering ; of

all kinds.

Matresses remade.

Furniture Polished and re--

paired. ' - ;

Work done either by day
or Contract Pricea reason- -

able.

SATISFACTION '
GUARANTEED

Angelon Bros.
HIGH STREET, ,

REAR OF COURT BOUSE
'

MILFORD.: ..PENNA.

FORGETTING KOV TO PLAY.

Jrban Life Robs Children of Sponta- -

'"neity, Says Mr. Chubb.
"In our urban life we have reached

he time when children have to be
ichooled in play." said Percival Chubb
n his lecture on "The Origin and
Evolution of Play" before the Federa-
tion for Child Study at the Ethical
Ci'It.re School. "Education has had

4 lay unhuiy hands on play,' and we
a- -e the anomaly of a curriculum

xouisos in play. City chll--Hx- n

are lusing the art of spontane-
ous piny because tbe city affords them
10 space for play."

The spirit of play had gone out of
idult life, too, Mr. Ctmbb said, be-

cause men and women had been d

by toil. We are slaves to the
;oddi'S8 of opportunity. Fathers don't
now how to pluy with their children,

ior do they give themselves time. And
he children don't have time either,
or they have to study eveniugs."

Mothers, he Bald, had forgotten the
M play tradition,), and many couldn't
.'.'en play cat's cradle with their

He adik-- that the perverted

.''t of play was" responsible for
tr.'jch of the hoodlumism lu city
'trr-ets- "These hoodlums should be

, baseball, iubteud of going to
an at a gime uow and then."

Bunyan't Namesake.
Wanted, a copyright in great

tames! John Hunyar, the other day,
was charged before the Hlghgute
Dench with stealing c&ke from a cof-
fee stall. "I remember that name,"
said the magistrate. In remanding the
13 year-ol- pilgrim. Really, parents
should refrain from such baptismal

London Chronjcle,

Slate

roofing

Chemical
f r

York otter bl

DIOXOGLN to
rneDtiordrig this store.
the value of DIOXOGEN
through personal cleanliness

well or to vet well? Even in

see it work! It is a power
yet absolutely harmless.

Afii SSsTrt
F w the CompUWm
I'ar rsnplet, IllnickWdt,
For Oiappd hlandi mod Face
Foe Sunburn
FoflWyOtW - i:
Fnr ManicurM

fjt Nlunuilo mmi In f DrtflS

To Remove BaodatM tU t'SticS

ie WT wniius (or mwvi. .

HERB ST
VOS

a.- -
iii

TLOWER IMITATES INSECTS.
...... - f -.- ;-. - .

Cur!vs tyire-- ofi Tubes that Run '' t
LenBth Bols.

' I asdlabber HrjlrcaTs tiavo Ur.-- s ei

creati'les hnvo' gills. Dut insn '
have neither one r.or Ihe olher. Ti i .

tiave a'coirpx system nf f.'.laa run
nlng throg!'.ort the 'whole h" "i c
the body, by tneans of which i

conveyed to every part ot the a;, f em
As they are destined to contain &oth.
ing but air, they are stron'y support-
ed to guard against collapse from

' ' ' 'pressure."
TWa supeort is furnished by means

of a fine thread running spirally with-
in the walls of the tube, much in ths
sixe way that' a garden bote is pro-

tected with wire. There are general-
ly two of these tubes which run the
whole length of the insect's body.

Msny flies; ''as larvae, live in ilia
water. Arranged along each side of
their bodies is a series of exceedingly
thin lilntes. TnHj" each of which runs a
series of b!ooS VeBCels. These plates
act and absorb the oxygen contained
In the water, The tall ends in three
featheillkc projections. By means of
Ihese His larvae causes currents1 ol
water to rfow'ower the gills and thus
their efficiency is increased. -- .

Tbe glint aiso lives Ja tbe water as
a larva. Birt'lt has no gills. There-
fore it but most breathe air. Thtr
is done by means of splcade situated
at the tip of its tail Is prolonged Into .

J a little tube. ''The larva
he-i- downward In the water with t'li'n
tube Just above the surface to cnaijl !

it to breathe.'1 After some Mmo it ii
provided with" two little tub wM.--

act In the same manner. Chicago
'

Tribune.

" " - Why"8paln Is Poor..
"With all this intelligence, why is

the country so poor?" it-- will be ask-
ed. Why are splendttj copper and s
ver mines left to be worked by for-

eigners? :Why Is the name of Spiir
so orten eynonj'mous with Btagna ion'.
What Is iheeause ef the Inertia
which t. impedes tBe ' circulation o
movejaents tur education. In the pro'
trues, where people can ruroly rei
and write? What Is the reason of th
paralysis, whtc.b checks egticulturrl
work, even in such fertile distt icts a
Andalusia, Valencia Oallcia, etc ? Ac '

what la it that prevents the fulfil i'.cn
of projects of industrial value? To n'.l

these questions there Is but one an-

swer It Is the want of a pure an:
frage; and it is the present dawn of
success In. this matter wbbh
Ises a new era for the country. If Al-

fonso XIII be allowed to learn the re
opinions of bis subjects, and to folio v

his own good sense as a statesman he
will soon steer the ship of state int-- j

the harbor of good government.

Safe.
A kind old'jpentleuian. teeing a very

small boy carryir-- a lot of "newspa-
pers under bis arm, was moved to

.ty.
. "Don't all those papers make you
tired, my boy?"

"Nope," the tuue jhecrfully repllefl.
"J C0t re4!"

High Grade Foot-Wea- r

For The
Holidays

. We have made ample
provision for the approach
ing Holidays in everything
pertaining to high grade
footwear Arties, Rubber
Boots; and leggins for the
little ones, Men's and boys'
high top . laced Boots in
English gram leather, Tan
and Black, and for father
who has to do the hustling
the Liur bertville snag proof
Rubber Boats. In the
finer grade of goods the La
France shoes for Women at
$3.00 and $3.50 and the
Douglas and Crosset shoes
for Men at $3.00, $3.50,!
4.00 and 5.00. Slippers,
well say We are just in it
Men's Womon's and child
ren's from $.35 to 2.50

Now a word to the
Ladies;

Dont allow your husband
or brother to walk around
the house picking up car-

pet tacks with his bare
feet and then blaming you
for it when you can pur
chase tack proof slippers
for them at the above
brices.

Maka your selections
early and they will be set
aside until called for. -

leleiihone or write us
your wanta.

J O H N SO N,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N: Y.

REPOtt OK THB CONDITION Of TUB

FirBt National Bank of Milford
lu thetitAteof PennMylvauia, at tbe clote
of business, Nbv. 14, 10.

RKfiOURCKS

IxinniriiHl d.fwonnu. $ 70,888 83
Overtlnvfa, secured and unse-

cured 174 87
U. H. Huuds to secure olrculalton 26,UiO 0i
Promlumsou U. 8. Bonds Vf"J 0t)
Bonds, securities, etc 104 HS6 0t
banking house, furuiture and

lUtures 1 888 0i
Due from Approved reserve

Ajreuw 80,660 87
Chucks nud other i'ash Items.... 70 8s
Notes or other Nntluual Bnuks. 4ft .U
Kracttomil oaper uurreucv. nick

els and oeuts 219 7J
1jw1u. Money Ueserve In Bank,

vis:"
cjjic 9 (TOIO MirTrl.l'Ananp nntMm . a Hit, nil ( V

redemption' fund with (J 8.
Treasurer b o(olrculatlon) 550 (k1

Total 36,496 88
L1ABILITIK8

Capital stock paid In 86,000 00
Surplus fund 10,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

aud taxes paid tt.800 66
National liauk uutes outstanding 4,itoo Oo

uue to otuor national uauks dls Hi
individual deposits subject to

- ehik 104,890 M
uemana oertiticaies oi deposit. . 1,770 70
Certified c'jecks 118 86

Total 1236,496 88

State of PennRTlvanla. Cuuutv of Pike, ss:
I, John C. Warner, Cannier of the above

nauied bauk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
KuuwieuKV una uanei.

JOHN C. WARNER, Cashier
Subscribed ana worn to before me thW

Irard day of Nov. 1009.

J. O. CH AMBKULA1N, Notarr Public.
Correct Attest:

A, I). BROWN".
C. O. A KMSTCONG. 5 Directors., W. A. Ii. MITCH KLL,

OPPOSITE

5 & ldc. Store
PORT JERVIS

T AIL 0 R S

Yioolcn Merchants are

anxious to clean up stock

before the New Year. We

give you the benefit of their
reduced prices. Call and

see tlie excellent values we

can give you for a little
money.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann Sts

Milford, Pa.
CLEANING, PRESSING

AND REPAIRING,

OUR CUSTOMERS CONFIDENCE

is everything with
have that, we first
absolute confidence
and that we have
constant watch on

into our
do

You will see
dence proof that

see it in
we

in

of
in

&

'
S. s

S If
g. in in

or

us

&
BROAD ST.,

Old Custom Abolished.
The British ftrrny coirficll has de-

cided to abolish the old cuetom ot
"crying down credit" Under the
king's offi-

cers, on arriving at a new station, are
required to make warn-
ing and others that a

loldlrr's pay oannot be stopped for a
private debt, and that those who al-

low soldiers to contract' debts do so
at their own risk. The custom In the
old days often gave rise to a pio
ttirocque ceremony, the
officer, by a dutachment
of his regiment and the drums, read-
ing the in the market
place. The last occasion on which
the ceremony was performed was a
year or two ago. The old

is now to be replaced by new
paper

Sailor's Embroidered Map.
A. Henry Peterson of the local of-

fice of tbe United States Shipping

on his office wall a map of Alaska
which is something of a curiosity.
Like most sailors of the old school,
Peu'rson is a bandy man with the
icedle. and in the spare time at his
1. osal' It took him ten mouths to
r.n'e the map. It is all of. silk em- -

iro'dery. and nearly 600 skeins of
illk thresd were used in its manu- -

acture. The different divisions of
are done in different colored

'Ilk. and all the names are worked In.
The map is complete in detail. Seat-
tle .

Many Taxlcsbs In London.
A receut consular report from Lon-

don throws light on the rapid rale at
which the horse-draw- cab is giving
plt.ee to the public motor car In tbe
Htrn-t-s of the metropolis.- - According
o flKiires given by the British home
ecretary, the number of licensed nan--oi- n

cabs on July 1 was 4,039, a de-"- p

Fe of 1.290 in one year; four-if;!c-d

cabs. S.379. a decrease of 38a ;

o or cubs. I 394, an Increase of 1.888.
thus be seen that In on year

iia number ot taxicabs baa mors thaa
:oublc4.

us. In order to
must have an

m our goods
by a careful and
every item that

tangible evi-w- e

have our

comes place. We couldn't
business otherwise.

the
the

custumers confidence every time you
come in, and you will the full
value that give you.

ARMSTRONG'S PHARMACY

FIRE INSURANCE
Insure your property

Ryman and Son's
Agency. They have
some .the largest
Companies Ameri-
ca. Prompt liber-
al settlements made.

IV. RYMAN SON

I GAS FITTING...
you ore jntend- -

to put Gas
ara having any

trouble with your
pipes already'in,
Let know.

Cuddeback Co.

regulations, commanding

proclamation
tradespeople

commanding
accompanied

proclamation

proclama-
tion

advertisements.

Commissioner's department

own

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

MILFORD, PA.

Ths New Diamond Fields.
From the methods used to locate

tbe stones tbe aew diamond fields lu
German South Africa might very we I

be called a Tom Tiddler's Ground,
ays the Wide World Magazine. The
liamonds are very small, but ara ex- -

eedlngly plentiful.
They are found In the open desert,

where nothing but sand, unrelieved
by the slightest Sign of brush or
ihrub, is to be seen for vast distances.
The men who search for the stones-need- less

to say, they are all natives
have ten miles to go every morning
from camp.

The searchers work on their hands
and knees, apparently regardless of
the blinding sunshine, sifting the su
face sand through their fingers. Mojt
of them are old Kimberley boys and
they are very keen on- - discovering
stones. The district la hardly a para-

dise for the white man, being notori-

ous for lu frequent dust storat and
terrific heat. .

The Hottentots,
The Hottentots are a dwarf raw Ii

Namaland. in South Africa. TlU'ir
skin is yellow, brown or gray, not
black. The hair fs long and wool'y;
the cheek bones are pronlnent; ecs
are dark chestnut or black, wlds
apart: the nose is very broad and B;it,

nostrils thick; the mouth is lan;
with heavy, upturning lips, chin pout-
ed and receding Jaw. Their
akin has been an enigma to anthropo-
logists, and ths discovery of similari-
ties in grammar, together with the
existence of words representing ab-

stractions of a high order, strengthen-
ed the theory that the Bushmen Hot-

tentots had separated from the Cau-
casian kindred in tbe north in prehis-

toric times, settling the southern por-

tion of the continent, where they were
pressed upon later by the Black Ban-

tu tribes. More probably they are aa
Isolated race, like the Australians.

A Satisfactory Toothache,
A lad who had Just had a tooth ex-

tracted requested the privilege of tak-
ing It horn with him. "I want to put
on sugar la It," It said, "and va'eh

Hscb," ;


